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Dear ParenUGuadian,
Happy New Year! May the year 2001 bring you all happiness and god health, and bring your
childrcn success in their ducatron. I hope that you alt managd to have a relaxing'Chrirtmas hotiday
with your family. Isnt it amazing how long ago the hotiday| sem already?! It-never takes long io
get back into the old routine!
We arc now well and truly Mck into the swing of things at schml. I am very aware of this fuause I
fi1d myself worrying again afuut nmething which-was bqinning to cause some @ncem tufore
Christmas - namely, pupil attendance and tatroming. It sems self-evident to me that pupils annot
learn and achieve god examination rcsul9 unless they attend schoot on a rqudr bsis. My
patticular concern at the moment is with our curent 4 year pupils who are atie to sit Standad
Grade examinations in less than four months'time. WouM you be suryrisd to hear that almost 400,6
of our 4 year pupils were absent in the run-up to Christmas? tUouU you be suryrisd to know that
on a Friday aftemoon 20oh of our 4 year pupits are rqularly absent from scnuP How can these
youngsters possibly achieve their ptential? What about their future prcsp*ts? White pupits in other
year grcups arc less guilty than their { year munterprts, it sems to me that the ovirail level of
absnce in the schul is too high. My cortcem is that far too many youngrters just opt out and spend
theh time in the shopping centre, in Dalmuir Pa* or even at home.' wnVe ne-xtroitt is doing al matit can and is sending out the attendance officer where ntressry, we ate not making a significant
improvement at the moment.
Plase work tqether with us on this issue. I would urge you all as prents to make surc that your
children attend schml every day, unless they are obviously unwett. I wouU also enmurage you to*nd your childrcn out to schd early enough to ensure that they arrive on time. This is the best
opportunlty that your dtildren will ever have of a god quatity ducation - plase donT let them spoilit

Yourc sincere/y

,h,n)o
Head Teacher

AmericanExcbanqe

From 12th - 17th February eleven
pupils and two teachers from our
American exchange school,
Middletown North, New Jersey
will be visiting us. This is now
the fourth year of this exciting
international exchange.
Following last year's visit to New
Jersey, New York and
Philadelphia by our pupils we will
now host the good friends made
over there. A full programme
has been organised to show
them the best of the West of
Scotland. A highlight wiil be our
Burns Valentine Ceilidh.
Mr S Inglis will shorfly be
speaking to 3'o and 4rh yeal
pupils about the possibilities of
the next visit. l'm sure all pupils
and parents who meet our
guests will give them a good
Scottish welcome.

Valentine Burns Ceilidh
Wednesday 14 February

As part of our schedule for the US pupils and
staff visit in Februaryr we will have a Valentine

Burns Night on 14 February in the school
Assembly Hall.

Although there will be no traditional haggis,
there will be a buffet, a Ceilidh band and lots of

entertainment provided by staffand pupils.
This adult evening is for senior pupils, LIS
guests, school parents arrd staff only and

nurnbers are limited.
Tickets, priced f5 each, can be obtained frorn

Mr S Inglis and Mrs J Grant.



The main report on 55/56 pupils, detailing
progress in all subjects, has already been
issued for thig session. This full report was
iesued earlier than usual to allow pupils and
their parents plenty of time to deal with any
difficulties that had arisen with course
work. I hope that you found the earlier
timing of these reports useful.
The parents' evening was also brought
forward from March to November, again to
allow parents to consult with teaching staff
at an earlier stage in the session.
Unfortunately the turnout of parents

(no more than 5O%) was disappointing.
Between Christmag and Easter all parents
will receive two progress reports, one in
mid-February and the other in mid-March.
Depending on the Uming of the prelims,
some departments will report their resulte
in February, while others will report in
March. On these two reports som€ pupils
may be identified as "serious conc€rn". The
parents of these pupils will be invited into
school to discuss the specific difiiculties
that their son/daughter is having and how
best to deaf with them.
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This is an award set up by the parents of Mart Scott, a Cettc
:1lg^"r^.b.::!]ly murdered in an atrack by a sang ol

refurbishment will be around f2000. With this money we

*11,t:,0^rY^:lumber of pieces of turnilure tnctuOtng a ueo,Rangers supporters. tt is believed th;i h";", J, uponpurely because of the football top that he was wearing. Xisparents wanted teenagers of protestant and Catholic
relgtons to be. brought together, and work closely with each
otne. on a project that would benefrt the community.
The award has been running for a few yeari now and anumber of schools from the West ol Scodand are involved.
Each of the four schools in the Clydebank arei ..nr rf,ru"
pup.ilsjn a S-day Outward Bound couree, in September, toLoch Eil. The week invotved.a lot of team builOin-g ;.tiuiti"r,
designed to- show the pupils that religion is no gre;t banier inflre. une ot these lasks sent us on a journoy to find our way
around a forest while tied to each o-thur, ai well aE beingblindfolded.. Our only guides were a rope .nO ou,commtnhadon. The coure€ rvar also aboui conquenng
peoples fean, ! couple of the girls had a fear of heiqhts and
had to climb a 70 foot tee and abseil off a cliff face.
The group of twolvc tvao lhcn sp|it into Wo gioups of six.

wardrobe and chest oi drar"ers. Wu ufrJ-'inlno t"
redecorale. the room with paint, to give the ,ooln u ii"!n n"rnreeilng. 

-We 
want lo buy a W for the occupant of the room,as we found out on one of our visils there are i tot ot

disp.utes as to which programme to watch on the main TV inme lvtng room. The ftont garden looks stighily borino at the
moment, ao we are also thinking about ideis on howio trven
it. up. lf we ronovate the fron-t garoen ihis wiit';;; ," 

"chance to work closely with the ajuns wno riu" in if,"-hou.u
as they like to gel involved as much as possible.
We have already started our fund-raising efforts. Stuart,
Gary and Peter were involved in the runniig oil-ftamrn""n
disco for.St-S6 in Clydebank High Schoit, wtrirn"i"is"o

Each of the new gfoupc mw has io complet" Jproiu"t in f,"
community to achieve the award. Thrie sixth year pupits
hom Ctydebank High School - Stuart lUUot, Oarv disstand
and.. Peter lrwin, are working alongside three sirilh year
pupils ftom St. Columba's High Sciool - Michelle WVfOe,
Debbie Hearns and Ruth Duffy on a project trai wil Uenent

t600 The other €6b0 went to Victoria Reid. an OtdKllpatrick girl who suflers from a rare brain 
-.onO,ton.

Michelle, Debbie and Ruth amassed €130 from their senror
Halloween disco and a charity basketball mutcn, n"iC in St.
Columba's High. ln both sihools e".t ,ru"f,'ii,"iu i, u
bonus ball competition for senior school (as we do not wrsh

11,:l"ourg.S" gambling amongst the younger pupils!), in
wnrcn puptts pay a pound for a number and it tie number
comes up as the bonus ball in Saturday's lottery draw, they
win €20, and we obtain €29.
Up-and-coming events include a can collect at lbrox
Stadium, a sponsored abseil, and the continuation of fhe
bonus ball. .lf any businesses would like lo sponsor us.
could you please contact Gary, our team leader at the
momenl on 01 389 38041 3.

,So 
ta1 

1v9 
have.enloyed being a part of the project, and have

:::n9 l.b"th chaltenging and interesting.'We are looking
lorward to carrying oul our project in the nerit few months.

our own communaty and will be carried out in March of this
year in Marelen House on Drumry Road.
After severa! rneetlngs and visits to Marelen House, the, , -,,_- __ _ _. -, -r rs vro[o ru MdtGren nouse, tne

iL::T li-" d"cia.g! t9 returbish a bedroom rhat is needins
I 
wort( done on it in the house. Marelen House caters for
aduhs with a range of special needs. We have to oi"u ou,
owr runds, and we have estimated that the lotal cost of the

***************t*******
| _Undate on the Braveheart Chaltenge I* Recently, the Braueheart --hallefte i
i team, comprising of eight 56 pupils have !* been on the "Bravehearl Roadsirow", as I
! it is now known in the school. We t
I visited several functions to show our !
f invenrion which was designed to aid the i
i elderly. We have been to a dinner in the I* Grosvenor Hilton where we made a fi
I presentarion to "scottish Women in t
a Business". Also, the group attended a i
! session hosted by Scouish Enterorise t
f; Dunbarronshire who advised us ho* to !
I proceed with patents, and how we could I
f fund our idea. Finalty, we are due ro t* have dinner in a ,.Celebration of i
f Success" in March. *
i ntso, the team received a letter norn *
! nichard Emanue!, mulri-millionaire *
i judge of rhe Bravehearr Challenge f* congratulating us on lhe success we have *
f achieved so far **I
l lo:" Jennings 6e. f**********************i
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Weeh beg zg lonuory qnd
Weeh beg s Februory

Fridoy 9 Februory

Thundoy t5 Februory
Fridoy 16 Februory
Mondoy 19 Februory

Mondoy 5 Morch

Tuodoy lO April
Mondoy 23 April
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Former Pupils Graduate

The following former pupils graduated from the University of paisley last year.

54 Porentl'Meeting 3.45 - 6.15 pm

Informqtion Evening for next yeor'r
55 pupih ond their porentl 7.3O pm

SQA Prelim Exomr 55/56

Worh Experience
(5a Pupilr)

Vou Con Do Anything Conference
(52 Pupih)

In-lervice Doy
Mid-term Holidoy
Mid-term Holidoy

53 Exoml rtort

Schoolcloser for Eoster holidoy
School re-opent

f600 was donated recently to
Mr & Mrs Reid of Old Kilpatrick.
The family are raising money to
fund the conversion of their
garage into a downstairs bedroom
with specialist toys and equipment

for their daughter, Victoria. The
money was raised from the
Halloween disco held in the
school which all enjoyed
immensely. Other causes raised
for were f600 to the Mark Scott

Leadership for Life Award and
f,200 to an Education Charitv
based in the Philippines.

Roherl .lennings 6A

Alison Doig

Pamela Graham
Michelle Rogers

Derek Sawers

BSc Multimedia Systems John Mullen Bachelor of Accounting
MSc Business Inf Tech Barry Macdonald pgD Inf Tech
Bachelor of Educ Pr Hons Nicola English BA Hons App socstudies
PgD Multimedia Communicalions


